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SUF Library
Immediate Responses

Jan 26th Close the library, post the link of an open popular science ebook “Covid-19 infection control and protection”

Jan 31st The 1st edition of How to make good use of library e-resources through remote access (EZproxy, VPN)

Feb 1st Begin to report personal health condition daily

Feb 3rd Join the network of CARSI-Shibboleth and open the first database - CNKI

Feb 7th Negotiate with Elsevier and open personal temporary account - Science Direct
Immediate Responses

Feb 9th  Post a batch of temporary free and open resources for teaching, learning and research

Feb 10th New semester postponed, offer the links of subscribed ebooks for University Annual Reading Activities

Feb 14th Our students’ team win the 1st place in S&P Corporate Valuation Challenge

Feb 16th Open more databases via CARSI-Shibboleth (ProQuest, Springer Nature, Emerald, Ebsco, Web of Science)

Feb 18th Arrange the first online database training – Taylor Francis eJournals

March 1st Library deans and department heads back to offices and prepare for reopening
Changes to the Library

Three Special Working Groups:

- Latest News and Reading Activities
- E-resources Use and Virtual References
- Safety Guarantee and Remote Access Support
Changes to the Library

Support Virtual Teaching, Learning and Research

- Information Literacy Courses – Undergraduate/Graduate
- One-shot Instruction – Academic Databases/Tools
- Embedded Instruction – Canvas (Trial)
- Virtual Reference Tools – LibGuides/LibAnswers
- Interlibrary Loan – CALIS/CASHL/DUXIU/BAILIAN
- Remote Access – Ezproxy/VPN/CARSI-Shibboleth
Changes to the Library

SUFE Online Reading Month (World Book and Copyright Day)

- Writing
- Reading
- Drawing
- Listening
- Watching
- Creating
- Reporting
- Tasting
- Enjoying
- Learning
Changes to the Library

2nd Open Data Innovation & Research Competition
Infodemic and Fake News

移动信息素养
具有移动信息素养是怎样一种体验？
网络世界那么大，让我们一起用...

我查查看
每天做很多次检索，有趣的记录下来

要文献找上图
上海图书馆馆藏完整涵盖各大学科领域和主要语种的各类文献资源...
Prepare for Reopening the Library
Appointment Driven Service
Looking Ahead

Massive Budget Cut

Global Economic Prospects

Big Deal Cancellation Tracking

Costs Outstrip Library Budgets Periodicals Price Survey 2020
Looking Ahead

China Educational Resources Sharing Consortium in Economics and Business
Looking Ahead

SUFE Case: Diamond Open Access
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